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LONDON, UNITED KINGDOM -- 06/19/09 -- Virgin Casino today 
announces the launch of the brand new online slot game, 
Transformers: Ultimate Payback(TM). The multi-coin Casino games, 
players can also earn V-POINTS - Virgin Games' loyalty points - every 
time they play. Offering players the chance to redeem their points for 
further Virgin rewards, including Virgin Atlantic Flying Club Miles or 
cold, hard cash, V-POINTS can be transferred across Virgin Games 
portfolio of products, including VirginELVIS - A Little More Action®, 
Dungeons and Dragons: Fortress of Fortunes(TM), Cleopatra II(TM) 
and Da Vinci Diamonds® have already been added to Virgin Casino's 
portfolio of games. Further big titles will be added to Virgin Games in 
the coming months, ensuring a constant stream of new and exciting 
games to keep players' adrenalin going. 

Virgin Casino launched under the Virgin Games brand in June 2004. 
The site was refreshed in June 2006, providing players with a greater 
choice of games and additional means of earning bonus points and 
rewards. 

Transformers: Ultimate Payback(TM) is available 
on www.virgingames.com/casino/ 

(i) Transformers: Ultimate Payback(TM) is a trademark of IGT in the 
U.S. and/or other countries, and is used with permission. U.S. and 
international patents pending. 



About Virgin Games 

Virgin Games launched in June 2004 and has quickly established itself 
as one of the leading gaming websites in the UK. Virgin Games 
comprises four distinct offerings: 

- Virgin Casino, part of the Wagerworks network, brings consumers 
classic casino offerings like roulette, as well as great feature slots like 
Monopoly, Cluedo, Dungeons and Dragons Fortress of Fortunes(TM) 
and the highly popular MegaJackpots progressive games, with a 
seeding value of Pounds Sterling 1,500,000 

- Virgin Poker, part of the Boss Media network, offers a huge array of 
games and content for beginners through to experienced pros - as well 
as the most generous loyalty scheme in the industry 

- Virgin Bingo, part of the Virtue Fusion network, offers cash prizes 
worth thousands of pounds in the progressive jackpots, as well as 
Virgin prize bingo and a range of unique Virgin Games  


